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We’ve 
D^y classic 
it,k few decadal of iexa3ai|ce.

■ / -Xii pmtti _ r _
prpdubid! many upsets and even niq.

dH f^his one off as lonp as posiibleJ The Tlurkiiy

Starting
portions une^atled. 'by fl

.back id this ancient rivalry h^H Kfown tp Ipro-
Ued by Army and Navy and Yale and Haf\Jard.

ce Underway, the contest reached the point 
io| each team, taking every other tiH* the twin- 

being decided oh whose home field the 
dime yvas played.

■Aggies still like to look back tpiil&lbi whiin | ii 
handful’ of ntaroon-jerseyi-d jgridsters neg- 
ted to read the papers almouncing four tlo 

•jote underdogs and proceeded |to Vim over, 
|tlirdugh, and around the invaidei^ to the tune 
1 of 13 to 0. • ; ’ I ! [
| I! Longhorn supporters, of course, can $till 
s r member clearly when, in 1940, eleven men 
nil: jorange intcrupted a win3iing: streak of 19 
i^ rjiight games for the Aggies and jarred 
|tiet Cadets down e^rth. M i < ■
l fAs.it stands thijs year, the boys from Aggio- 
! h fid i haven’t much more than a) fighjiing 
j c mnccr any way you take ii According to $ta-

t a lion
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2:30 Thursday Afternoon c
hese Men to Wear Maroon and White for Possibly the Last
i: 1 L. ___ '1. . : if M rniiiiii^^i I ; Tomprrdw afternoon on Kyle Fie d when -the I ! - I

- jftt kk. W* Aggies clash with the Ldnghoms ip the r ti-aditional ^ \ ’ ^

re surprisies ip

To plop t

f Too,| behind.' i he rHle-ir ned Rob- 
Ihy’ Lajfpe, Tea. is hais ;ijl|v( loped an 
"abrial circus ilhiit isiseHjni l.to none, 

fhof confqp nee. j D|cjpe|; sheets:1 
from (Tonfcxh 'o Sicrf lii y James 
Stcwaift show ithat ;th»|Lbighorns 
have gained jliore j yind; fee than 
any tejam“»i ire Mg i f, including

imy-W... JO .ii, d. '
’■'Bdrtibji’s

jhave virtuall|| no pa<j:
Should ' St iji: 

triple-ihreat

jperfortr 
jered, ft

nance
aylor

!to repeat hi^]miiiai!Ui(|M punting

11 sties,'past records, qr plafn, common matihe- 
j n a tiles.> 'The Steers boast otic of the greatest 

teams jever t^iflay 4t tl|it[scnooi while A&M is painfJully short in depth 
and talent in fe >me .spdtfe. 1 ■ ji  -------------r—' ii ij J M ,—----- rr-

might be . able jtj> kpejl dose ''hnt^ 
this is onjy a Ai^rt. | ■ j ,

iThis is ithe darkieg side of the

Aggie Soccer Team 
Takes 3-2 Win Over

• f '
Allen Academy

A&M’s little heard aboiift: "buf 
very active Sbecer Club defeated 
the Allen Academy Ramblers by a 
score of 3Tb 2jin the mud and rain 
Saturday afternoon on the Allen 
field.

j Roth teams showed plenty of 
Spirit in spite of the weather, 
which was definitely a.handicap

hallmark

Jill-

ifsJ'

Aggies clash with the Longhorns in the r traditional 
grid battla, twelve Aggies will end heir college 
football careers. Seven of these gridsU rs will hav< 
completed all of their eligibility at Ag^ieland while 
the remaining five'still have another jear, but are 
scheduled to graduate before the ’48 season rolls 
around.

Five of these men, who will be fi nshing their 
football careers for the Maroon and d /bite, are in 
the present Aggie starting line-up while the other 
seven are iinportant cogs in the Farn er grid ma
chine. It is estimated that this is the jreatest loss 
any Aggie team has suffered by gra< nation since 
1940 when John Kimbrough, Jim Tho nason & Co. 
bowed out.

Two of these Aggies, (Bob Gary and Norton 
Higgins) are vying for their fourth \arsity letter, 
a feat that; became possible when Fr ?shmen were 
made eligible for varsity football in'Id 3, Ed Dusek, 
Barney Welch, sand Bob Tulis will have each won 
three varsity letters and one Freshpian numeral 
which is the maximum under the oldj rule that is 
now back in effect. v

If all of these twelve graduating Aggies letter 
this Fall this potent group of gridstdrs will carry 
35 varsity Football letters with then] when they 
leave Aggidland;

/ COTTON HOWELL, a big, genial' end, will be 
up for graduation in the spring but may possibly 
remain over to use his additional year!of eligibility. 
Hailing from Nacogdoches, the 19‘i-pound pass 
snatcher has two varsity letters to his credit. Howell 
has proven- equally effective on the defense and

RaSlentine

mm

the Offensive, mofe than one opposin
being set back by the Joss of many yards due to lifs
alertness. Howell is majoring in P. E. 
become a coach .after graduation.

ball carrier

and hopes to

picture. Op thejqthW hand, Coach, | ^ hH-h"as definite , ...handicap 
Homer Norton ■ States that he if " f,1.*1 s‘d‘‘- / ^ 'f™* afr?d
nn. k« ,hil1 th,S WilS <° bt' lh‘‘ f,rSt "f a

Welch

not, conceding: jjmything. To be 
figured it| :o tHq rosuits alto- ds 
that intaif eahliri sdiiiething called 

Hspirit. ^!kv AggWs; have spirit' and

Hbl'ln ig, ithe tall, 
fejparteirb ijfk| he al)le ;M

series of games between the two 
teams.

In tlicXjYst half, two alert Aggie
_ ......... .............. have [juu-lv1 (orwnrds J’linib .lumjuei in and I)iok

lieariiig on the'UtVimie, eoul.l Mendo-ia. put the Aggies out in
keep the visitoijs' too Jiusy to think f'ont by booting over two tallies.

charges i;prrtVidinK |that| j-a'n 
si fi-fense. la.,,.,,.;,;,. „-J *0,. , .o.U

|f tM Jifll rei^et^vb- tht, 
[us'slei 11’ ai'mers i_ s

“T i ^^ f ------ ----‘—

I about making jtlotichdowns.
Thi> only trdphle1 here is that

T

The Allen teiun. not undaunted, 
tried vigorously to score but the 
Aggie, defense;tightened and goalie 

since w i havf jiothlng to lose (ju- Monaluie had ;l busy afternoon 
knbw betier lhan to bet on' our Gi'djlng off the hill.

Jyteei'slimayj haM<i spirit too. SO

L ft T

St ur I.
SKIlt |( i; vot KIpR

I jl!|GAS 11|
OIL
EXPflftT

waIhing);
WAXIN(;&i
ji POLjlSiilNG

.sttop at j the

I; .
(it Lit STATION

|l block; rfeirth B
t 'orf il-fcuston Huyjii r wf It •

tidijo Inn
W’i ■

0wne i \Opeijfjt(t4 by 
J, i’. Schrilic
J J; H.A.&jM Stuj Vet -4-j (jjass ’50

predictions am j ciijr lAputafion
! Went dovin th ■; ddiin Icing ago) 
we’lj try for tl ^ fetsit time to give 
out :the -genuinj', i'ertified, ipkide 
dopi! on tjhe oi (t-olbe of the j-lash 

; hetvteen |the Ilexes Aggies I ami 
1 Texas tfijiiversjijty j ;Ldnghorns on 
| Kyke FitMd Tlitiysiflny at'n-rnoon.
! Though the Stcjgrs; are reputed to 

be three tjouchcjjnvu (favorites, vvd’l|l 
j call it only 13-0! and j keep jiur fingj- 
j ers crossed, j! • j.1 i 
j ' Should fthe |iggms emerge vic- 
| torious, if Willi jhe ithe higgOit up- 
j set in the; history ol( thisi riViliy;— 
j and we’ri potiisayiyg jt dali’-t he

done;
' -4f’

A fpair jof rajfe blijick-iu-ek'South 
Amerieari; swaps' ijhipot-tc<l frqm, 
Chile, hhve hjc-en tiddeid to the
Hialeah ihfiehilscelnhry. j .
----- 4- Hi- L-j-------------------------- - tij—

For Tour Spjjrt^ig Idoc^i NqadHj;

■
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- Allen pushed- over its two 
scores in the last lutlf. huf the 
international Aggie ream drove 
on until t he.v lidded another point 
fpr their margin of victory.

The A<£.)1 forward wall consisted 
of Dick Mendoza, -Plinio Junquilria, 
Oscar Jiniynez, Claudu Ortiz, and 
Ed -Pahinski. ilulio Casas apd Or
lando Olcase Wei i!" half backs apd 
Armando Valfe- played as fullback. 
Joe Donahue flayed in as the A. 
i£ M. goalie.

The next game with Allen is 
slated to heiplayed on the A&M 
cartipus and will take place .some
time alter thb Thanksgiving hnli- 
dajs! The Aggies look forward 
to"!other oulsjde games, including 
a match With Texas il'niversity.

I'..

ROB CARY, center, won a starting berth at 
pivot last year and has kept it all tb s Season. Re
putedly one of the best, if not THE hi st line-backer 
in the conference, the 184-pound Dalit site will have 
earned his fourth football varsity let er at the end 
of this season. Strangely enough, Gary didn’t play 
football hack in, Highland park but used his energy 
twirling the baton (while Doak Walker and Bobby 
Layne took grid hemors.

, ROBERT (BLOODY) TULIS. 214-pouiid left 
tackle from Fort Wortjh, will take hi; thirdjvarsitjy 
letter in 'football thisi season. Earning th§ name 
of Bloody, tne; 26-year old senior well qn to fill the 
spot when* thj* A&M team was'weaki‘St,,this season 
.in depth. Playing a good share of oaili -game, Tulis 
won and kept: a starting berth on this year’s squad 
to paiir off with Jim Winkler and keep tackle from 
being actually the weakest position.

NORTON’ (COUNTRY) HIGGINS. Starting 
l ight end from Galveston, will he out for his third 
varsi y football letter (his year. The jl9t!-pound, five 
foot, leleveh’inch lineman hiijs dcvelojjed, into an out- 
stamling defensive end as well as ^ bang-up pass 
pnatcfier. It was Hggins xvho took jBiity’s pass to 
rack up the Aggies’ first scon- agait st Oklahoma.

JOE S\CRA. left tackle from Deinison, started 
the Season playing guard, continued

m-iFavoriles in
Hoping to 

aerial 
aftSni 

Kyle
IvW.fl _

up laait-mir

Uni

their -season 
by «l one-poin; 

sm Methodist M 
ch Hbmer Norton

. iwent “J -1—“ ^ 
are not

iil tb(

omfT N« 
record .

touchdown

lie final Run,”
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(S(ld PLAY LAST GAME on

I Jose Tog're.f, club reporter, stat
ed (hat igoriij |»ljty«rs an- neejded 
gnd (inyom- ijnterested could come 

' 'ife- opch Monday, Wed- 
iday afternoon front 
•hind Kyle Field.

Out for prai.ti , 
pesiia.V, and- I'll 
4 to ti p. ny h

803 S. Mala Bryan
Fit. 2-2832

Ttxr-;TXTnr- ---^r-’ t T|Tij ^ 
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Mayjb? yoi|d: m'f [uJr p(twice a$ high whien you wear

(eels like you could. They

(if so we|l,|oi)k so and wear so long you'll

igi^jo 'he bfei* i(Pjir* *hoes you ever had.
- s {' 11 \

; Come in (4r p pair |qn<j get rfcadj (or' ' ' 1 fun.;

;

CHANGE STORE
Texas Aggies’"

A&M-Tl

Twelve Stations 
To Tarrv Annual

Hattie

1 ■

lit both guard 
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I. J. BARRIOS

Not to be outdone by 
Field Fish, eleven Agg 
Foilers ventured forth 
r'rip df their own to Jdlk . _ 
junior College last Saltmf, 
take on the; hosts in 
match.

The second unoffaci 
match of the season pi 
a much closur and hott»i 
of cold stcdl thi 
with Rice on the 
when the Cadets dowting the 
with a convincing bout) depf' 
to 8.

The Tarleton team i 
Professor George Bjfe 
coached the Texas 
last year. Tlic effects 
ing was obyious; upoi 
the Tarleton squad am 
they had had but thre 
perience in fhis 8port.
(rates the heed at 
official coacp. At pren 
experiencedj men—Fu 
J. Barriok, Mike Allio 
trot, Dudley StURnge 
ren Robertson—coach

In foil; the Aggie 
third teams woni an' 
team was defeated, 
duelling sword, the sttr^ 
ferent. The1 Tarleton 
ed accuracy, speed, 
thinking-as they out-

a^k 
Corts 
rleton 
ayi to 

lancing

fencing; 
Ito be 
feange 

drtcBunter 
Meik^W'

%

fr.

Kjuad
and

visitors 5-3. In Rabr)|i1j 
1 colorful and roughest, 
weapons, the Cadets k^ufcalt 
their opponents "with 14! bout 

i of 5-4. The score was 
I Mike Aliotta, grad

Anderson Howell Overly Rurditf

from Chicafeo, oiut-poi 
of Tarleton; in the teit 
the I entire mat4|i. - 1

Robertsqn turned 
performalncc for the 
but one bdut add t!

1 Beakley who was fen 
I Tarleton Sabre teamj

Relaxing from a heavy Thanks
giving dinner at home, th
hall; fans who like their games in

soft armchair may hear

>sc Toot-

the trh-

Due to start at 2:20 on Thurj-1 
day, j November 28, the game will! 
be carried by* radio statioiis 1 
\VT.-\lW; KPRC, Houston: WO A I, 
San 'Antonio; WFAA-WBAP, Dal-j 
las-Fort Worth,; and KNOW, Aus
tin. ; <*

In the broadcast booth abovie
diitrpnal. A&M-Tcxa-j grid ron liat-XKyle Field will he Kern Tips b<f-j
tie broadcast over any o|f twelve 
Texas stations. The Humble Oil 
t’ornparfy ' for the thirteenth enn- 
sectjitive year will sponsor the pro- 

t grain,

hind the mitrophone announcing; 
the action bejtween the two teantii. i 
With hint will he Alec Chesser to 1 
bring the listening audience a conf- 
nientairy\of the color highlights; 1
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TH£ SSAGAZINE

COLLEGE mm
I ' - I

HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR

IN THE DECEMBER ISSUE 
25c AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

BASKETBAtl PREVIEW 
COLLEGE lift IN BRITAIN 
BUU SESSIONS AT AMHERST 
QUEENS ON CAMPUS 
VARSITY VISITS .HE 
U Of MICHIGAN

plu« l«adt of
SPORTS • STORIES • PHOTOS 
PIN-UPS • OAGS • HUMOR 

DATE CLINIC

VARSITY s the ne>v wor<Mor a college man'* reading 
pleasure. All over* the country, "Big Men on Compus ’ 
ore singing its praise! and, NO WONDER I Every issue 
is tailor-made to meet the tastes, needs and interests 
of college men.
There’s top-ndtfth sports, fast-moving fiction, rib 
tickling humor, cye-cotching pin-ups, hard hiding rips 
on careers, dating, grooming, records, movies and 
everything else that's important to YOU.
There's no other mogoline quite like VARSITY. It 
speaks YOUR langwofe -f It's the magazine YOU hove 
been waiting for^l

* ,r

M£ll THIS COUPON TODAY
t :

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

51 jftr 6 BIG ISSUES
V- '

' Ra'e S3 ior *2 issues)«.

tff

VARSITY, • C11 ,
260 Fourth Ay... |n«w Jork 10, N. Y.

Count; m. in «n yoUr introductory ©fT.r , 
to VARSITYlj H.r.'i $1 For 6 isluei. j

nAmr 1 ; :| .. . . •>; ■:.1

fBOKSsj ]:■ j " :| ________ , , . |

COBBY * MBBO CLOTHES

E,|.

L4-' ,“________
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iie of Qii^ Suits Will Distinguish You During the Holidays -
■—’I ii'*- fi I: - I'! :'.Li. L- ' H : *' !r • I • j ' •• -I 1 -'ll I

j ; '■; k jChtler No\V for Christmas! '

‘ ONR jREAltY-MADK SLACKS AKE KNOCKOUTS •
\ OI K TIE SELECTION IS THE LARGEST *

.......n Tl'ipI7 ■ J ^ '' '■ (jb'
ICE IS THE BEST AVAILABLE •

HOW ABOUT A TUXEDO TOO?
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Aggies-Let’s Whip 1

Blocking ba 

Ht. 5.11; A 

unbroken s 
1946 sieasor Inn I 
ing the season

iii
field goal atter(ipfs i

and conversion si)ecialist; Wt. 190;

I
tying;

Ttyo

1:

Ilf'

!?i

i. . • t K :] ; .

FO|tD MUNNEKLYN, ’26, Vice-President & A^i 
AMERICAN GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE 

| DISTRICT MANAGER CENTRAL TEXAS A' 

Sidney L. Loveless ’38 Weldon L,
Harry Hooker *35K | j , Ray Smitfc 
M. M. Erskine H. E. BuFmesb

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS’ — W. N. If

AMERICAN GENERAL LIFE I

./miL u ! ■) ____

! 'I
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Houston, Texas
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charges at

I Twol hundred and eighj( 
fullback George Kade 

) |back in the running i> 
time in more than tl 
halfback Bobby De 
because of am injury. 
Jimmy CaBhiojn who 

ken ankle jin the 
»lJ wilt’ not! be able 
,8 hoped earlier. Othc 
o, A&M willl; be in g 

on for'jthi

being |J“m gopd

jmdition the bat
Seven, and possibly 

Will

!•

e, maroon 
lime' Thu'

gjitfs will ddn 
for the last

lg pkrtinjg will be fullbacfc 
‘-“iks Jennings Andersop, 

Welch, and line;
J - ^ era, B

wit j el

t Of 
ph 

than 
J ph;

ed b; 
wht 

jiencei 
coach; 

king al 
lo filler ini 

lilhs ex 
u illuu 
or ai 
5 mpn 

Htyc,
3 Mia 
War 

rtps 
am 

Iseconi 
Epee,, o] 
Was di 

shi 
quicl 

nchpd lihi

stud.
3' )mmi
bout

;;*ei
losi;

tion are backs IJeaae 
Hallmark, and [John 
Hhemen Cotton Howe|l 
(jR4d) Overly.j 

This tussle will atSl 
last SWC game for 
candidate Bobby -Luynt- of , tho 
ofranfto and white. Lfeypc may get 
in Another hcrumble Vith his team
mates if thei Steers get a bowl in
vitation and they probably wfll if 
they lick A&1M.

i In his four) years at t uxau, Layne 
has completed 219 of 41111 pasaef for 
a total yardage of B;849 yi 
Itayne's percehtage of 64.2 i 
pares to the j-18,2 mark hui 
by Sammy Bijugh wh le at 
In fojur more i games ;han 
ftaugh tried 197 more paasi 
pleted 55 im 
thorej^ards 
tosser. Layne boasts 

■((if 15:8 yards 
12.7 laveragc

pass ag;
Baugh,1for Baftgh.

fore and gained 130 
than thp Longhorn

an ,
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SPORTING GOODS

Hillcrest 
Hardware

2013 College Boad
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«|a,Tens t kl j
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I

jig; t f 13 convepsions at the; end of 

cickftd115 6f 16 attempt
-

jrman 1945-46. Had 
mvensi 

15 of ]
contributed two 
score 21 points, flis aim 
ifj 24 straight set by Jake 

!l$41. Served in the Mert-

fi

both Atlantic and Pacific The-
g. Mar-lanicail engineerinj 

yeajjs of eligibility left.
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